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MEETING
required* of the pt i-inner, and frWtit
two sureties.

The action ot Merryman vs. McDon
ald is to be referred to a referee, who is 

! to determne if there has been any tuin 
: ing on the property in litigation, and j 
I it there has been any mining, the j 
referee is to estimate the amount of ! 
gold extracted. The icferee will he ap ; 
pointed-try the court on Monday, if the j 
parties to the action cannot agree upon

On Consignments to Forks Will 8 ^1*defeKt’in the case of the Red

Jump From 4 to 10 Cents Cross hospital vs. Johnson has been dts-
charged from the writ of capias issued

(For Ratification. > PCF POUfid Moildtiy. j„ the cause.

Washington, D. C.‘, Feb. 19.-»A per- In Frouks vs. Sbepovitch, the plaint-
ceptible change in the senate’s attitude ______________ iff secured judgment so far as the prop
toward the modified Clayton Bulwer __ .. > erty in the hay is concerned. A differ-
treaty has taken place since ycsterdeyr onrrir fllllinnrO 111 1)1101)01)11011 ence as to the amount of hay cut exists 
arid it is freely predicted tonight that M(|tR ljH||^\ |||| vKUrUKIlUfl. between the plaintiff and defendant ;
the convention will receive the neces- ------- v but it is ordered that five -and a half
sary two thirds yote for ratification. _J________ __ tons fie delivered to the plaintiff upon
The new turn of affairs is unquestion- = payment by paintiff of the eost of cut-
bly due* to. thy influence of President P|tft <|xlv T ‘ p . : ting and bringing the. same to Dawson.
McKinley on the administration leaders » ^ ^ j Each party must pa)’ their own court

braced in tke=-ComJbine. I costs, including the tee of the referee,
■ taxed at $100, whichtoust he shared 

„ : equally.
A motion for a receiver was made in

FREIGHTRev. Warren, has no influence over his 
flock for the reason that they claim to 
have taken him in the act ot selling 
government supplies to a local mer
chant and ot pocketing the money re- 

As the minister was never able

received by wire.

II TRAGIC RATESJ ceived.
to square himself, an investigating i 
officer was ordered to Haines Mission 
by ttie government, but with what re- 
suits' the writer is not informed. Hut 

lit is possible that the ChiIkats think 
like their “tender 

— 'shepherd" anti therefore not entitled to- 
longer encumber the earth.—ED. )

I

DEATH •&g
v.

At Which Very Little Business 
of Importance Was

Transacted. <. 11

all whit° men are

Of Man and Wife at the Hands 
of Haines’ Mission 

Indians.i

f P1IC SCHOOL TOR DUE
» m « cw om

D. A. Mathleson Applies for In

corporation of Fire Company.

Converted Indian Gives Details of fiotn the ptes,aent and secretary Hay

the Tragedy. j have represented that the only 
open are to ratify the new treaty or to

£££ POORER TRAILS THE CAUSE.
States and Great Britain.

The Republican leaders in congress
have already repudiated two of the ^ __ .

recommendations, namely, One Firm With 18 Teams Refuses i e(j jn this case, has been enlarged for.

courses

SANITATION WAS SAT ON.Durand vs. Graves et al. Decision ie-
: served.

In Hawkins vs. Wright, an applica
tion was made for the money to be paid 
into court. The delay which was grant-

WERE KILLED FOR REVENGE.
Light & Power Co.’s Communication 

Is Referred-Klondike River 
Roads Are Discussed.

—------------------ president’s
the one for free trade with Porto Rico to Join the Combine and one week from date

u. S. Marshal, With Posse of Citl- and tl]e olher for reciprocity treaties ^ vvill Go It Alone. m De Journel vs. Wilkins et ai, it
with France and the British _ colonies. was decreed that the defendant, having
The Republicans feel that the party append »<y «.tinsel, is regularly before m , iWW
cannot affo.d to disregard Mr. McKin ,. „, the court. The hearing on the motion, me council
cannot anom K With the advent of warm weather and -. . ... miss oner presiding.• I ley’s wishes further on the eve of a ^ rap{(t <lis:lpPearanCe of the snow. “a<le »" lhe -t,on. was adjourned to ' >Ussrg 0|,ih..e

Skagway, March 1C.-Details of Connecticut, an the rising of the water n„d approaching Crawford vs. Adams Gironard. Scaler Dugas. Perry,
of the saddest tragedies recorded in the administratio„^cafler, who at first ex- "** comlition of the trails comes the ^ Monda>, The in,nates of the last meeting

history of Alaska have just come to pressed opposition to the treaty, came "’in T^hed  ̂Jf ' prices chargd In A*helby JTtmuZdw I petition" wis received from the

light here through the confession of out tonight square|v tor ra 1 tea ion. fot iiau,jng freight from Dawson to the ' 'V'üie" nHinrirt was neremntorily residents and citizen» of Dawson ask-
Haines Mission Indian. In discussing the ma er u> sa o p0rks and to hundreds of different a,u V ‘ . 1:0-1 q.-, ing for the establishment of the town

marshal Ms become parent, to 11'''e - points on fhe^rieus creeks. — .irdered to produce buya-hdavris )aW„ tnt„ * public school district.

hy1 eritermg°Ui.rio anYntomation agree-E The fact that the miM weather of the Woodworth vs. Harvie et al.. an ; Moved hy Mr. Clement, seconded hy

■— voung wife in-Otober last at a point< t such as is provided., in e pres past few days has very much les^”e' , application was made to have the matter . petition here-
K „ I L canal 13 miles south ot Haine* U modified treaty. It used to seem as the ava,lability of fhe up nver road, a ^ to the gold commissioner, in f m m ciH ctCmluee.

,n Ly if this country ought to have the privi- to the transportation of freight, he „rder to HScertain the amount due. ^ cou)tnunicalio„ was received from
lege of fortifying the entrances to the vanqus transportation companies the In the matter of the estate of James Mathieson in refer nee to
canal, so that ,,, case of war the United city, one excepted, have combined 0 McLarty, deceased. Attorney Kidh-y ^ f, r incorporation of ,b.
States might enjoy the strategic advan- advance the rate of tran^rt was appointed gaanlian ad litem, am , rjilwJ(ltl C<ty Water and l ire Cop.pa,IV.

freight from Dawson to Grand Porks, Ule motion, made in the matter, will [ v) Kc{cmd t„ lhe committee 011

©zens, Arrests Five of the 
"7 Conspirators.t

■
were

- -■

•s
» Jim Hanson,

Hanson has 111 formed the U. S. 
of the killing of Bert Horton and his;

■
all

Mission.
The Indian who has lately beenti 5 con-

E verted hy the Salvation Army of Skag-
that Horton and his wife-were tage which this would afford.’’

for the death of two “It seem* to me now, since we have , from the present rate of I een s per ^ argued Monday.'
had time to witness the operations of , pound to 10 cents per pound, the new The defendant in Wile va. Brock whs 
the Suez ‘canal which is a neutral schedule to take effect and be in force ordercd t0 fi|e his defence within four 

i waterway, that the country would be as on and .after Monday, the 19th. A cm,
Horton and.! off with V canal which, hy the 1'lete schedule covering- the various jllllgment 

his wife who were camping on the p|e(iRe ot all nations, is to he kept neu- creek^whas not as yet been complete!, defense is filed,

,h=,= «. cnl. b*. ... SH* a th, z I «fl '« ■“ 2» aaWfmwni!
and killed before they became aware of proachea, which would have1 to be * col„hine between now, Col. Word, manager oF the Hlawson

j q - „ guarded very caretully in time ot nos Water Company, reports that the com-their danger. Yesterday Hanson accom- and Monday morning. p^raring to open its well, and

parried a posse of citizens under charge .. Fortifications. are expensive, but an It.is not exactly known hut it is esti- V'J ^
of a U. 8. deputy marshal, and assisted agr£ment entered into by the powers of j mated that from fit) to 70 teams w, 11 he

the world costs nothing. Besides, one | included in the arrangement. )fhe,r 

Ivddile shell, properly placed by an owner
entmv, is capable of destroying the adhere to the terms of the rate schedule, 
proposed canal temporarily. One man, however, who wtil have

“ When England assumed the Egyp- control of IS teams, has refuse.l/to com- 
tian interests she called a conference of mit himself with the others and will 
the powers, and asked that an agree- make an effort to go ,t alone in the 
ment he entered into hy winch the Suez matter of arranging the rates winch
canal should be kept neutral for all will he charged by H,m Hns man is Water Rights,
nations. The results have been such as Dick Brown who speaks for himself j, yesterday the min ng veeorder issued
to commend This method in other pro- and Lient. Adair, and between them three years’ grant, to J, A. Gerow fur f.O
iects ot a similar kind. ' they have Jthe number of teams, horses,>incl|ea water, to be diverted at a

“j helieve umt the treaty will he and mutes, above menttonetl
;----- (Aside from the Styk tribetif Indians as it should he. and that the stated to a Nuggél representative thiij tht. pUp entering Dominion on tlie kft

the Chilkats at HaTries Mission arid for g nt o{ the pwers of Ihe world afternoon that he i<r prep«.^l 'to ow- Htnft, ast ila below- dtneovtiy.
:h) miles back on the Chilkat river, are insure a just and mutually advan- ! tract for the sate and speedy delivery Sajj| water is to he used for mitring
considered the most treacherous and ta euus neutrality." , of 100 tons of freight To any pofnton pafpoaes On Creek claim No ‘21 below

! crtiel hearted of all the many Indian a_----------------- —------- the creeks at rates very much less than |owcr on Dominion.
[ tribes of Southeastern Alaska. Two LOCAL BREVITIES. those which will be named on thé new

route to the .. schedule of the combine. While in
The present warm spell of weatbyr 

has rendered traveling and freighting 
the creek trails rathê^difficult.

infallible sign of spring is the
the removal of stoun doors from the 

10 the business

■Co. way says
killed in revenge 
Indians who were supposed to have

private bills
./^communication was icceived from 

manager of the Dawson Electric 
bight and Power 6». calling uUtntioll 
to their copy oi notice Vf application 
of tnat company for the passing of an 
ottlinancc to ratify and confirm their 
letters patent issued in tictober, 189*. 
Referred to the private hi I la, committee.

communication was presented from 
the Board of Health leporting on the 
question of a dumping place for refuse 
ami oilier questions of sanitation.

Moved by Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. 
Girouard. -—

Resolved, That no further action be 
taken in this matter.

Mr. Justice Dugaa gave
motion respecting Oit jcltilumsfeipjo____
the commissioner of federal matter» and 
'the respousihi 1 tty of the council thereto.

A- report was presented from the 
engineer of the alternative route» along 
the Klondike river to connect the city 
of Dawson witU tiie preseut terHrtWWff 
the government highway éltwtod 
the lower ferry. Referred to the edm- 

mitce on public work».
• Mr. Clement, fiom the committee 
on private bill», presented an interim 

report of that committee.

th<>
been shot by white men. 

The Indians came upon

days ; and the plaintiff’s motion for 
baa been postponed till the

can

1 Co.
as possible the pumping 

chinery will be started. It is impos 
si hie to state when water will he run 

pipes to the. various 
hydrants, distributed around tow»; but 
within a short time the company’s tank 

the Klondike river will afford 
ml others an opportunity to 
K water at a moderate charge.

- man 11:
j in the capture of five Indians who, be 

implicated in the riiurder.
in every cage binding himself to

I through thesays, were 
Five others are named asThaving been 

concerned in the crime and all will he
■4
V

near 
carriers 1 
secure pui

' 1 notice ofHorton formerly kept a resin arrested.
■ Mourant at the summit of White Pass 

and was well liken and respected by all

mÏT
. . m

• -jt. . ■ - He lead been marriedwho -knew him.

èeiejdrL .short time, his wife being

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 11 degrees above zero.
At 9 o'clock this morning the instru- 

ment at the barracks recorded 21 degrees 

above.
At noon

55 degrees above.

IN prospectors who were en 
Porcupine couittry from Haines in the 
late fall of ’98 were shot at, presumably 
hy Indians in ambush, but luckily 

not harmed They dropped their 
returning for

conversation with the reporter Brown 
approached by another freighter Police Court,

was
who wanted to buy hay and as Brown 
replied that he lias a large amount for 
sale, it is evident that he is prepared to 
do business and feed his stock for some

For the first, time for a number Of 
weeks there were no case* up for hew
ing this morning in police court. A 
number of case» are pending the ar
rival of clients arid witneeWa trum 
up.the creeks. Mike Conlin, the

Ch»»:. J K. Nourse accuse» of

on
Anin.

were
packs and fled, and on 
them, found they had tieeu stolen. A 
dozen chilkats were in jail at Skagway 
severitl days last summer for destroy
ing a fish, trap and other property be
longing to a white man. Among people 
familiar with theii treacherous, habits 

’ * it is not considered sate for white men 
to venture up the Chilkat river even 

the most peaceful pursuits, unless 
they go in numbers ot not less than

front of entrances 
houses.

A policeman is stationed on the bank J to come
BCe0rordhienaP»=TSe ^ ; thé Regina0" *7^* “

The California Packing & Teaming ment to various points on thé creeks, Wâlrttd.
Co. has opened on Second avenue, near and l<Miay.the stores are filled with; - , - ^ K er
Secb’nd street. They will engage in a c(alm owners, hoarding and roadhouse „ew or ^,,,1 hand. A$dre««

general teaming nisi nt s». , proprietors from, the creeks who are w m, ’description and terms Allen R.

has recently been erected directly to have their supplies freighted out at : Tbe Hoi boni Cafe for delicacies.
once. There is no doubt trot that the»-) 
will be plenty of-work tqr all-theTeams 
in the city fur some, time to come ; and 
there its also no doubt but what rates , < , 
for hauling freight through mud should j 

be several times in advance of those | j > _
charged fyr hauling the same weight i ,

over smooth snow and ice. i j , ^|* ^|J>M

the thermometer registered «Ti
whom
selling an "overripe” turkey, i» out on 
the creeks and that case is also pend- 

ure being entered

m
1
*ing trial. Wage suits 

every day, and present indication» aid 
that Major Perry will have a bnay spring 

j in bis court.
:on mtra.

U 1 sionary and teacher at Hain^ Mission, Sheriff Eilbeck will probably be sup
plied with a 40 foot steam launch, 
when navigation opens, for the purpose 
of enabling him to serve legal papers 

who endeavor to escape to

*
.

«

Boys on the Creeks iARCTIC SAWMILL - ott persons 
the American side.

- A. B.’s Meet Tonight.
The regular weekly meeting of'dhe 

subjjects of; "Her Icinessf ' the arctic

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber qheeS; will be held toriighi at McDon
ald hall, when upwards of a dozen can-

rse 1
Murry Up to Uy in Your Spring Supplies 1 

Some Things Are Getting Scarce and Are • • 
Going Up. Special Prices to Our Regular 

Who Outfitted at Our Store,

.
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
oik Klondike River.

ed to 
date Territorial Court,

Justice Dugas has decided that.)
Thomas Forrest .may be released on]'

. . CIK flm« mtrcamik Co.ti

Customers 
and Liberal Treatment to Everybody.wson.

didates already elected to membership 
wilf receive the 4«filiation and. many 
new appiicalioiiSi-wiU be considered. vIt 
is desired that there be a full attend- 

J. \A/. BOY LE * ance of all the members.

Oflices:. Al Mill,at Upper Ferry on 
Klondike Rivet and at 

Boyle’s Wharf
<i

I
.wson.

am •V- .ryj, J,; ' ■ . .V I,X! I IiTIl - . ».*ri
________ _
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